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It’s 10k time! 
Please donate if you can 

  
  

   

 

 

Check out our London pictures on our Facebook page. Trips like this can only take 
place due to the fundraising we do throughout the year - it’s for more experiences like 
this that Mrs Williams is running for on Sunday! 
 
 

 
 

10k challenge 
fundraising 
 
This Sunday 26th September, Mrs 
Williams is running the Manchester 
10k to raise money for school. All of 
the money raised will go straight into 
our school fund and it will help us to 
continue to give the children as many 
exciting experiences and opportunities 
as possible. The target set was £500 
which has already reached over £1,500 
with the generosity of Mrs W’s friends, 
family, our school community, local 
businesses and ex-pupils. In 
preparation, Leila is dragged out 
running 3 times a week before school 
at around 5.30am and they’ve also 
been having big runs on Sundays. 
When the alarm goes off each 
morning, Mrs Williams is spurred on 
by thinking about everyone who has 
taken the time to donate and by 
thinking about what the money raised 
can do for the children in school - 
that’s what has been getting her up! 
Please support if you can, thank you  
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfun
ding/emma-williams-
bewsey?utm_medium=email&utm_so
urce=ExactTarget&utm_campaign=202
10909_ 
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 Nursery - Maya   Nursery - Archie O 

Red - Harry S   Orange - Victoria 

Yellow - Aria    Green - Nella 

Blue - Charlotte   Purple - Hannah F 

Silver - Isaac    Gold - Christopher 

Diamond - Adan   Sapphire - Tyler 

Opal - Max    Emerald - Elise 

Topaz - Jamal   Amethyst - Oscar 

Ruby - Aleksa 

Have a great weekend everybody! 
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